
WANTED,
TIEN TIIOUTSA.ND DOLLJARS! for the purchase of the very suitable
property nomv used for the Soildiers' and Sailors' Homie, and for the eîîlargcrent
of the building. Frieild sending donations wvill plcase intimiate whether they
wîvshi thecir gift to be funded for this objeet, or to 1)e use(] for the current ex-
penses of the establishmnent. Gifts of furniture, blankets, tablecloths, and
Iiousehiold iitensils of il kinds arc mucli needed. Addrcss MRS9. iuý,T-MloRGAN,
SoLDIERs' AND SiLis' 11031E, 36 BRNuSWîICK ST. H4Liýi»A N. S.

Means are also required for the e,,tablishmentr of a "lSailors' Rest," for
Merchant, Seanieii, and for the purchase of a Bethel Ship. Donations to, be
sent, to Mr.:. Hilnt-Morgani.

Ail commnnuications for the Editor must be sent in by the 15th of the nionthi,
to ensure their being ackiiowledged in ilhe xîext No. of the Mgin.The
Editor speeially beg.; that, lier correspondents WILL NOT write Ilpoetryv," if their
thouglits eau by any possibility be expressed in prose.

Facli subseriher iinay very iaterially assist the circulation of "lGrand
]Rounds" anti consencitly aid our wvork, by coniniending the Magazine to
friends, and by dircctinig general attenticui to the notices on the cover.

Mr. M1organ is at home to visitors ev'eryv Mionday, between the liours of 2
and 6 P. 3\., when she± wvill be happ)y to give information concerning the
Lord's work iii ler hands, to any of Ris people whose, l]ý te the Ma%,.ster inay
prompt their interest iii the inatter.

Information required concerniîîg a Seanian, nianied GEo. WA&LTER itNY
who served first in the "lPrince G-Teorg-e " of Liverpool, Captain Hawkins, tiil
1870. Afterwards iii the "Dca"Captaiii Dowell, laying IlTelegr-apli Cable"
round the MWest India, Isandis, 1870, '7 1, and '72. *When lasthleard of, had been
discliarged fromi the Barque IlStag " of H-alifax, N. S., Captain Wilson, at
New York, *1Sth May 1872. luis mother will be v.ery tlîankful to any one
-%ho wi1 kindly inforin lier of lier son's welfare, and address : Mrs. Cranney,
Woburn IRoad, B3edford, Beds. Eingiand, or information inay be addressed to
Mrs. Hunt-MNorgan, Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, 36 Brunswick Street,
Hialifax, N. S.

Mrs. Hunt-MLNorg-an will be happy to addrcss Drawing-room meetings in the
private resid,3nce-s of any friends to lier work, who mighit be disposed thus to
afford their more hâ1 iniate circle of acquantances an opportunity of hearing the
details of the undertakIing, invii hi sie is engaged ; nt such assemblies, Mvrs.
M1org-an would be wiiling, after giving a getiera«l accouint of hier mission, to reply
to such questions concerning it as the interest feit by the guests iniglit suggtest
to them.


